Willis Charles Hendrickson
January 5, 2020

Willis Charles Hendrickson “Bill”, passed peacefully on Jan. 5th with family by his side at
the age of 85. Bill was a graduate of Denison University and had served in the US Air
Force from 1957 – 1959. He was the Owner the Wine Cellar in Cinnaminson from 19862009.
Bill was very active in the Moorestown community serving as a Board of Trustee member
for the Community House of Moorestown, founding member of the Moorestown Rotary
Breakfast Club, co-founder of the Moorestown Soccer Club, charter member of the
Bombay Bicycle Club (BBC), and President of the Philadelphia Boys Choir & Chorale to
name a few. He and his wife were instrumental in the creation of the annual Collins Park
Parade and Block Party which is still held to this day.
Husband of 50 years of Jean (nee Ingles) Father of Scott, Chad, Dan, Amy
Habben, Harlan, Haynes and Hunter. Beloved grandfather of his 11 grandchildren and
great grandson.
Memorial service will be held 11 am Monday Jan. 13th at the First United Methodist
Church, 446 E Camden Ave. Moorestown, NJ. Interment will be private.
A luncheon and celebration of Bill’s life will be held from 12:00 – 4:00pm at the Community
House of Moorestown, 16 E Main St. Moorestown, NJ.
The family encourages Bill’s friends to visit and share memorable stories during the
luncheon.
Please no Flowers. Memorial contributions in his name may be made to
the Community House of Moorestown, 16 E. Main St. Moorestown, NJ 08057 or
the First United Methodist Church, 446 E. Camden Ave., Moorestown, NJ. 08057.
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Comments

“

Many memories of years ago. A great guy.
Prayers for you Jean and the boys.
I am so sorry.
Sue Swezey

Sue Swezey - January 10 at 07:53 PM

“

Jack and I will miss our dear neighbor Bill. A generous man who gave so much of
himself.
Remembering him contributing to many of our block parties. I will never forget his
laughter. I would see him at “the wine cellar” when I would stop on my way home
from the city. Later I would see him pull into his driveway.
We will miss him for sure. My heart is sad at his passing.
Karen forrest.

karen forrest - January 09 at 08:40 PM

“

Bill and I recently reconnected after more than 60 years. It was great to do so and
share photos and stories of our family. I regret we were not able to be in contact over
the years. My thoughts and condolences to Jean and your children. Your cousin,
Larry Brown

Larry . Brown - January 09 at 03:27 PM

“

Sherry & I send our deepest heartfelt sympathies to Jean & family on the loss of Bill.
How well I remember the 1975 cooking class Bill led at the church. Buckeye Brunch
& many other classics are now long time family favorites. Bill was an insightful
observer of the world and a gracious advisor and host. The world lost a very good
man.
May God bless and comfort Jean & family at this time of loss.
Jack & Sherry Evans

Jack Evans - January 09 at 10:02 AM

“

Bill was by far the best employer I have ever worked with. He not only taught me all
about wine but taught me and gave me the courage to believe in myself. We worked
together for over 20 years and was more than my boss...he was my good friend. He
considered me as part of the family and Jean of course welcomed me with open
arms. I was certainly blessed to be a part of his life. I will miss him dearly.
Fran Cox

Fran Cox - January 08 at 05:51 PM

“

My husband and I would like to express our deepest sympathy to the family at this
trying time. We have never met, but share family in that Christopher Habben is our
son, hence we share grandchildren and pf course, Amy our daughter-in-law, whom
we love. Our grandchildren seem to be carrying on the Hendrickson height and I am
sure other attributes as well. Although we have never met, please know we encircle
you in prayer and hope for comfort and peace. May great memories fill your hearts
and minds always.
Duane and Sharon Habben
Morrison, IL

Sharon Habben - January 07 at 11:59 PM

“

We are so comforted to know Bill is at peace. Throughout his life, he was always willing to
give to others. Among other venues, Bill shared his extensive knowledge of the world of
wine with a small group of friends on a regular basis. We struggled to take in his
appreciation of the varietals he selected. Although he may have felt this was a case of
casting pearls before swine, he never let on. We were blessed. Another pleasant memory
was his 80th birthday celebration down at The Outer Banks- lots of laughter as always. His
commitment to family and Community Serves as a goal for everyone. We love you, Jean,
and family. Go in Peace,
Sue and Bob Dannheim
Sue and Bob Dannheim - January 08 at 04:53 PM

“

Stella Hearn lit a candle in memory of Willis Charles Hendrickson

Stella Hearn - January 07 at 09:52 PM

